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Women's choices (or lack thereof) regarding work, fertility and
childcare differ between regions, countries and cultures.
However, in all countries, women carry a disproportionate
shouldering of the care burden. Women will continue to care,
but the burden must be shared. Efforts to balance
responsibilities between men and women, mothers and fathers,
governments and citizens, are necessary conditions for gender
equality and decent work for women, in all stages of life.
However, labour policies are not always the drivers of social
change. Greater sharing of responsibilities in child care and in
the household depends on greater awareness and appreciation
of such work. Governments can take the lead in this by
providing extensive and suitable childcare options for working
mothers and acknowledging and valuing the hidden role of
other women (and girls) in the care of children.
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REPRODUCTIVE AND CARE FUNCTIONS

Women's productive and reproductive roles are often
described as being 'in conflict', as women's increasing labour
force participation has not automatically resulted in
fundamental change in their childcare and domestic
responsibilities. Gender stereotypes regarding women's roles
both at work and at home constrain their work opportunities
and perpetuate the socio-economic model of a male
breadwinner – a model which is no longer the reality in many
developing and developed countries. Whilst maternity leave
and part time work policies have allowed mothers to retain
their participation in the workforce, they have also contributed
to occupational gender segregation and discrimination, rather
than triggering the labour force to adapt to working mothers'
unique needs and constraints. The extension of formal
childcare arrangements is welcome but largely falls short of
what is required to comply with actual workforce conditions
and hours, thereby limiting women's work opportunities. With
women comprising a significant proportion of vulnerable
workers in the formal and informal economies, many mothers
lack basic rights to care and provide for their families. Women's
unpaid work remains unacknowledged and unaccounted for in
labour and social protection policies, and women continue to
be the primary care givers to children at home, in addition to
the main providers of both formal and informal childcare
arrangements.
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1. WOMEN'S WORKING PATTERNS
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Across the world, women's labour force participation is generally lower than men's at all
stages of life. Globally, men comprise 72.8 percent of the labour force, whereas women
comprise 48 percent1. The narrowest gender gap is during the young adult years (ages 1519), while the widest gap is generally from ages 30-34 through 50-542. The regions with the
lowest female workforce participation and largest gender gaps are South Asia3, the Middle
East4 and North Africa5.
Whilst patterns of women's labour force participation differ between countries, they can
reveal the ways in which women forego or curtail employment because of family
responsibilities. A distinct pattern is seen among women in Northern Africa and Western
Asia, where labour participation begins at ages 15-19, peaks at ages 25-29 and drops
immediately and continuously thereafter6. Another pattern features a double peak,
reflecting the situation where women to leave the labour force to have children and reenter it later in life, such as in Japan and Korea7. Australia, Egypt, Indonesia, Ireland and the
Philippines also have this double-peak pattern although there are variations according to
age and duration8.
In all OECD countries, except Sweden and Iceland, mothers’ employment rates are lower
than those of non-mothers aged 25-499. Couples with children tend to adopt one of three
arrangements: both parents as full time workers (prevalent in Japan, Eastern Europe and
the USA), one and a half (one full time and one part time worker) which is more common in
Australia, Netherlands, UK and Austria) or the male bread winner model, such as in Chile,
Mexico and Turkey10.

1

4

ILO 2010, Women in labour markets: Measuring progress and identifying challenges, ILO, Geneva,
p.10.
2
UNSTATS, 2010, The World's Women 2010: Trends and Statistics, United Nations, New York, p. 80.
3
77% male, 32% female.
4
69% male, 21% female.
5
ILO 2010, Women in labour markets: Measuring progress and identifying challenges, ILO, Geneva,
p.10.
6
Ibid.
7
Ibid.
8
Ibid.
9
OECD 2102, Closing the Gender Gap: Act Now, OECD Publishing, p. 154 at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/9789264179370-en
10
Ibid. p.206.

1.1 VULNERABLE AND PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

vulnerable employment globally (50.4 percent), compared
Source: ILO 2010, Women in labour
15
markets: Measuring progress and
with 48.1 percent for men , masking larger regional
identifying challenges, Geneva.
difference such as North Africa (23.6 percentage points),
the Middle East (15 points) and Sub-Saharan Africa (14.9
points)16. Only in the Developed Economies and European
Union and Central and South-Eastern Europe (non-EU) and CIS regions was the share of
women in vulnerable employment lower17.
Increasing women's employment has been accompanied by a similar increase in part time
working arrangements, since part time work has offered a solution for women (and men)
trying to balance working life and family responsibilities. Part time work options are largely
taken up by women who, according to stereotype and in practice, are required to balance
their caregiver role and contribute a secondary income. Whilst the flexibility of part time
work can facilitate a greater degree of control over working hours and involve less stress
than full time equivalents18, part time employment is also associated with reduced pensions,
social benefits and career advancement potential. Although part time work may be a
solution for women reconciling work with available childcare options, it can also reinforce
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Wage and salaried employment constitutes the majority of employed11 women and men in
the more developed regions, Eastern Asia, Western Asia and the Caribbean. However, wage
and salaried workers constitute less than 50 percent of
employed men and women in Eastern and Western Africa
and in Southern Asia12. In these sub-regions, women and
The aim must not be to force
men are more likely to be an own-account or contributing
women to fit into a labour
family workers13. All over the world, women are about
market construct that is
twice as likely as men to be contributing family workers14.
inherently male, but rather to
Own-account and contributing family workers are
adapt the labour market
considered to be in vulnerable employment because they
construct to incorporate the
are subject to a high level of job insecurity, without access
unique values and constraints
to social protection and other employment safety nets . In
of women.
2012, more than half of employed women were in

11

Employment is defined according to the 13th Conference of Labour Statisticians (Geneva, 1992):
Persons in paid employment include those who during the reference period were either (a) “at work”
–i.e., performed some work for wage or salary, in cash or in kind, or (b) “with a job but did not work”
– i.e., were temporarily not at work but had a formal attachment to their job, having already worked
in their present job.
12
UNSTATS, 2010, The World's Women 2010: Trends and Statistics, United Nations, New York, p.85
13
Ibid.
14
Ibid.
15
ILO 2012, Global Employment Trends for Women, December 2012, International Labour
Organization, p. 22
16
Ibid.
17
Ibid.
18
OECD 2102, Closing the Gender Gap: Act Now, OECD Publishing, p.160
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the values of the male breadwinner model19. Part time work amongst women is common in
several Northern and Western European countries exceeding 35 percent in Germany,
Ireland, Switzerland and the United Kingdom, and 60 percent in the Netherlands whereas in
Argentina, Australia, Honduras and New Zealand, part time work is around 35 percent20.
Part time work is not as common in the USA and the countries of Eastern Europe21 or in
Thailand22. The share of part time work in total female employment is higher in countries
which have significantly higher childcare costs23.
Discontinuous employment caused by maternity breaks and lack of childcare options can
account for some of the unexplained factors leading to women’s lower wages24 and the
subsequent gender pay gap. It has been particularly observed in Europe that the gender pay
gap is greater in countries where there is little provision of childcare facilities for young
children25. Countries with generous work-family balance policies tend to have lower
unexplained pay gaps26.
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1.2 MOTHERHOOD PENALTY

The term 'motherhood penalty' was coined to highlight the additional employment
disadvantages experienced by working mothers. Whilst there may be a genuine gap in
human capital development caused by interruptions from work, part time work and
decreased seniority, it is believed that these factors account for only approximately one
third of the wage penalty for mothers27, which is estimated at an average of 5 percent28.
Budig and England conclude that the remaining wage gap likely arises either because
employed mothers are somehow less productive at work or because employers discriminate
against mothers, or some combination of these29. The size of the motherhood penalty also
appears to increase with the number of children – with one, two and three children
associated with a 3.2%, 8.9% and 12.1% penalty30.

19

UNSTATS, 2010, The World's Women 2010: Trends and Statistics, United Nations, New York, p. 94
Ibid.
21
Ibid.
22
ILO 2010, Women in labour markets: Measuring progress and identifying challenges, ILO, Geneva,
p.76
23
OECD 2102, Closing the Gender Gap: Act Now, OECD Publishing, p. 162
24
Ibid., p.171
25
European Commission 2013, Barcelona objectives The development of childcare facilities for young
children in Europe with a view to sustainable and inclusive growth, Report from the Commission to
the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the
Committee, p.6.
26
OECD 2102, Closing the Gender Gap: Act Now, OECD Publishing, p. 171
27
Budig, M. and England, P., 2001, 'The wage penalty for motherhood, American Sociological Review,
Vol. 66, pp. 204-225.
28
Correll, S., Benard, S., and Paik, I. 2007, 'Getting a Job: Is there a Motherhood Penalty?', American
Journal of Sociology, Vol. 112 (5), p. 1297
29
Buding and England 2001 cited in Correll, S., Benard, S., and Paik, I. 2007, 'Getting a Job: Is there a
Motherhood Penalty?', American Journal of Sociology, Vol. 112 (5) , p. 1299
30
Ibid.
20
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The motherhood penalty is not only wage related. Cultural assumptions of the motherhood
role appear to exist in tension with conception of the ideal worker34. Social and cultural
expectations are that mother should and will always prioritize children over work, whilst the
'ideal worker' is one which remains committed first and foremost to his/her employer. As a
result, employers appear to subtly discriminate against mothers when making evaluations
that affect hiring, promotion and salary decisions, by judging them as less competent and
less committed35.
It should be mentioned that precisely some of the employment propositions which are
intended to help balance working women's lives, such as flexible working arrangements,
make motherhood status a highly salient factor36. This has the potential to add to ongoing
gender occupational segregation by reinforcing a category of "mother's jobs", and to
contribute to the other employer discrimination based on gender stereotypes.
2. WOMEN, WORK AND REPRODUCTIVE FUNCTIONS
2.1 POLICY FRAMEWORKS
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Further, occupational gender segregation appears to play an additional role in the
motherhood penalty. In female dominated jobs such as nursing, elementary school teaching
and administrative support, both men and women pay an earnings penalty. However, it is
assumed that lower wages are compensated by other factors including flexibility, paid sick
or vacation time and greater job satisfaction, making such occupations 'mother-friendly'31.
Glauber's study of the motherhood wage penalty in female dominated professions has
contradicted this assumption, finding that women who work in female-dominated jobs pay
a larger motherhood wage penalty than women who work in other jobs, and that this
penalty is not offset by such other factors32. Nonetheless, female dominated jobs can offer
greater access to women for part time work, with surveys showing that many full time
working women would prefer to part time work, and those working part time are content
with their work hours33.

2.1.1 CEDAW

In the preamble of CEDAW, women's unique productive and reproductive roles are cited,
noting the social significance of maternity and the role of both parents in the family and in
the upbringing of children37. The most specific provisions of CEDAW which relate to
women's work and maternity are contained in Article 11, requiring countries to protect
women's rights to work, to ensure that women have the same training and employment
31

Glauber, R. 2012, 'Women's Work and Working Conditions: Are Mothers Compensated for Lost
Wages?',Work and Occupations, Vol. 39(2), p.116.
32
Ibid.
33
Ibid., p.117.
34
Correll, S., Benard, S., and Paik 2007, op cit., p. 1298.
35
Ibid., p.1332.
36
Ibid., p.1304.
37
http://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/text/econvention.htm
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opportunities as men, that women receive equal pay for work of equal value, that women
have access to the same benefits, compensatory schemes, and allowances as men,
especially in relation to retirement and incapacity to work.
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Article 11 requires States to introduce paid maternity leave without loss of benefits or
career opportunities (Article 11 (2) (b)), and encourages the provision of supporting social
services to allow parents to combine family obligations with work responsibilities. As the
Convention does not use the term "full pay", or "full compensation for loss of income"
resulting from pregnancy and childbirth, Article 11 (2)(b) is interpreted as allowing States a
certain margin of discretion to devise a system of maternity leave benefits to fulfil
38
Convention requirements .
Women’s labour force participation is highly associated with her family choices, such as
marriage and fertility decisions39. Article 16 of CEDAW concerns family status and includes,
inter alia, the same rights to decide freely and responsibly on the number and spacing of
their children. Article 16 (1) (e) is further addressed in CEDAW Committee General
Recommendation No. 21, which notes that "the responsibilities that women have to bear
and raise children affect their right of access to education, employment and other activities
related to their personal development. They also impose inequitable burdens of work on
women. The number and spacing of their children have a similar impact on women's lives
and also affect their physical and mental health, as well as that of their children. For these
reasons, women are entitled to decide on the number and spacing of their children40".
2.1.2 INTERNATIONAL LABOUR ORGANIZATION

Since 1919, the ILO has adopted three Conventions on Maternity Protection [1919 (No. 3);
1952 (No. 103) and 2000 (No. 183)]. Together with the corresponding Recommendations41
these Conventions have progressively expanded the scope and entitlements of maternity
protection, and remain the general framework for policy and legislative action around the
world. Their goal is to allow women to combine successfully their reproductive and
productive roles, and to prevent unequal treatment in employment due to women’s ability
to give birth42. Employment protection was addressed by the explicit prohibition of

38
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Dung ThiThuy Nguyen v. The Netherlands, Communication No. 3/2004, Views of the Committee,
CEDAW, A/61/38 (2006), para. 10.2.
39
See Ma, B. 2010, The Occupation, Marriage, and Fertility Choices of Women: A Life-Cycle Model,
University of Maryland, Baltimore County at
http://www.umbc.edu/economics/wpapers/wp_10_123.pdf
40
CEDAW Committee General Recommendation No. 21 (13th session, 1994), Article 16 (1) (e) S.21
41
Recommendations No. 95 (1952) and No. 191 (2000).
42
Cruz, A.2012 'Good practices and challenges on the Maternity Protection Convention, 2000 (No.
183) and the Workers with Family Responsibilities Convention, 1981 (No. 156): A comparative study',
Working Paper 2 /2012, International Labour Organization, p.24, at
http://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---dgreports/--gender/documents/publication/wcms_192554.pdf

dismissal during a woman’s absence on maternity leave43. Currently 83 countries were party
to at least one of the Maternity Protection Conventions44.

Convention No. 183 on Maternity Protection and Recommendation No. 191 comprise the
most recent ILO framework, introduced in 2000, and have, to date, been ratified by 28
countries45. They apply to all employed women including those in 'atypical forms of
dependent work'. Examples of these are part-time, casual and seasonal work, job-sharing,
fixed-term contracts, temporary agency work, homework, remote/tele-working, piecework,
informal work, and disguised employment relationships, which includes self-employed
women46. Maternity leave was extended to a minimum of 14 weeks of which six should be
taken immediately after childbirth, and Recommendation No. 191 suggests that maternity
leave be at least 18 weeks. The Committee of Experts on the Application of Conventions and
Recommendations (CEACR) has noted that maternity leave shall be granted as a right and
47
no qualifying period may be imposed .
Convention No. 183 also establishes a right to additional leave in case of illness,
complications or risks of complications arising out of pregnancy or childbirth. Where
benefits are based on earnings, the amount of the benefit shall not be less than two-thirds
of previous or insured earnings, and shall be provided through social insurance or public
funds or in a manner determined by national law and practice. CEACR has commented that
the principle of equal treatment requires foreign women to be covered by compulsory
48
insurance in the same way as nationals . The basic principle of payment through social
insurance or public funds is essential to help protect women from discrimination in the
labour market. However, this can mean that these benefits are provided either by means of
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Maternity Protection Convention (Revised) (No. 103), adopted in 1952, extended the scope
of protection to a larger number of worker categories to include women employed in
industrial undertakings and non-industrial and agricultural occupations, including domestic
work for wages in private households. It also determined that cash maternity benefits:
benefits should be fixed at a sufficient rate – at least two thirds of previous earnings.

43

ILO 2012, Maternity Protection Resource Package Module 5: International rights and guidance on
Maternity Protection at work, Conditions of Work and Employment Programme (TRAVAIL), Geneva,
p. 8.
44
ILO, NORMLEX website, Information System on International Labour Standards: Ratifications of
C183 (28 ratification), C103 (41 ratifications) and C003 (34 ratifications) adjusted calculation for
countries which have ratified more than one Convention.
45
Albania, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belize, Benin, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Burkina Faso,
Cuba, Cyprus, Hungary, Italy, Kazakhstan, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Mali, Republic of Moldova,
Montenegro, Morocco, Netherlands, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, The former
Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia.
46
ILO 2012, Maternity Protection Resource Package Module 5: International rights and guidance on
Maternity Protection at work, Conditions of Work and Employment Programme (TRAVAIL), Geneva,
p. 9.
47
CEACR direct request, 2010 (Convention 103, Papua New Guinea).
48
CEACR direct request, 2010 (Convention No. 103, Tajikistan).
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public funds or by means of compulsory insurance; the latter does not necessarily call for
49
public financing but can be funded by employers’ and workers’ contributions .
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Convention No. 183 states that member States should adopt measures to ensure that
pregnant or breastfeeding women are not obliged to perform work that is prejudicial to
their or the child’s health, or where an assessment has established a significant risk to the
mother or child. Recommendation No. 191 provides for adaptation of a pregnant or
breastfeeding woman’s working conditions in order to reduce particular risks. When it is
safe for her to do so, the woman should retain the right to return to her job or an equivalent
one paid at the same rate. She should also be allowed to leave her workplace, if necessary
and after notifying her employer for medical examinations related to the pregnancy.
In addition, Convention No. 183 provides for employment security by prohibiting maternityrelated dismissal during pregnancy, maternity leave, and a period of time after the woman
worker’s return to work. It also provides for the right to reinstatement upon return to work
in the same job or an equivalent one with the same pay. The Convention requires member
States to take measures to ensure that maternity is not a source of discrimination in
employment, including access to it. The Convention also prohibits pregnancy tests when a
woman is applying for employment, except in very specific circumstances related to the
nature of the work. The breastfeeding period recommended by the World Health
Organization is six months of exclusively mother’s milk. Breastfeeding upon return to work
is therefore part of a mother and child’s best health interests. Convention No. 183 entitles
women to one or more daily breaks or a reduction of hours of work for breastfeeding. These
breaks or reduced working hours shall be counted as working time and remunerated
accordingly. The length and number of breaks are to be determined by national law.

2.2 REGIONAL FRAMEWORKS
2.2.1 EUROPEAN UNION

Of all regional agreements, the EU has developed the most detailed set of regional
provisions for its 28 Member States, which intend to contribute to gender equality in labour
market participation rates and allow better reconciliation of professional, private and family
lives. The Strategy for Gender Equality in Europe 2010–201550 prioritizes the availability of
affordable high-quality care, and notes that inequalities in the labour market are a reflection
of women’s disproportionate share in family responsibilities51.
EU Directive 92/85/EEC (Pregnant Workers Directive) 1992 protects the health and safety
of the working environment for pregnant, post-birth and breastfeeding women, by detailing
49
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50

CEACR direct request, 2009 (Convention No. 3, Zambia).

COM(2010) 491
Communication From The Commission To The European Parliament, The Council, The European
Economic And Social Committee And The Committee Of The Regions, Strategy for equality between
women and men 2010-2015, p.6.
51

dangerous chemicalagents, industrial processes, physical movements and postures, mental
and physical fatigue and other types of physical and mental stress.The Directive grants
maternity leave for the duration of 14 weeks of which 2 weeks must occur before birth.
Women must not be dismissed from work because of their maternity for the period from
the beginning of their pregnancy to the end of the period of leave from work.

The European Parliament proposal53 provides the widest coverage of workers, specifically
including workers who recently adopted a child and those employed in any type of contract
including domestic workers. The European Parliament and other actors54 have proposed 20
weeks paid maternity leave, and an entitlement to 2 weeks paid paternity leave. The
European Women’s Lobby advocate for maternity leave to be separate to other kinds of
parental leave entitlement, so that member states do not reduce maternity leave
allocations55. The European Parliament proposal provides for fully paid maternity leave,
although the last 4 weeks may be ‘family-related leave’.Generous maternity leave policies
without adequate compensation can lead to financial stresses particularly for lower income
families, and research suggests that women who return to work without taking their full
maternity leave entitlement usually do so for financial reasons56.
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Amendments to the EU framework for maternity protection are still under debate. The
European Commission52has proposed to the European Parliamentnew measures aimed at
improving maternity rights by extending maternity leave from 14 to 18 weeks. The proposal
also allows for additional leave in the event of premature childbirth, children hospitalised at
birth, the birth of children with disabilities and multiple births. Additionally, working women
should receive a payment that is equal to their full salary, although that may be capped. At
the end of maternity leave they have the right to return to work under equivalent
conditions and to benefit from any improvements that have been made to working
conditions. They may also request a re-examination of their working hours in order to better
reconcile professional and family life.

52

See Proposal for a Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council of 3 October 2008
amending Council Directive92/85/EEC on the introduction of measures to encourage improvements
in the safety and health at work of pregnant workers and workers who have recently given birth or
who are breastfeeding
53
European Parliament legislative resolution of 20 October 2010 on the proposal for a directive of
the European Parliament and of the Council amending Council Directive 92/85/EEC on the
introduction of measures to encourage improvements in the safety and health at work of pregnant
workers and workers who have recently given birth or are breastfeeding (COM(2008)0637 – C60340/2008 – 2008/0193(COD)), Official Journal of the European Union, 2012/C 70 E/26.
54
European Women’s Lobby, European Women’s Lobby Priorities for the Irish Presidency of the
European Union, January-June 2013, Statement 7 November 2012
athttp://www.womenlobby.org/spip.php?article4195&lang=en
55
See www.ibfan.org/art/xmp_europe_dec2010x.pdf
56
Equality and Human Rights Commission (UK), Policy Briefing: EU Pregnant Workers Directive,July
2010, p.5.
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2.2.2 LATIN AMERICA AND CARIBBEAN

At the Tenth Regional Conference on Latin American and Caribbean Women (The Quito
Consensus 2007) governments committed to adopt measures of co-responsibility for work
and family life, applying equally to women and men, and to recognize the value of unpaid
work and its contribution to family welfare and countries’ economic development57.
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Further, in the Brasilia Consensus 2010, governments undertook to attain greater economic
autonomy and equality for women in the workplace, by paying particular attention to the
social and economic value of unpaid domestic and care work performed by women, and
foster the development of universal care policies and services, sharing the provision of care
between the State, the private sector, civil society and households. They also undertook,
inter alia, to adopt policies conducive to establishing or broadening parental leave and other
childcare leave in order to help distribute care duties between men and women, including
individual rights to paternity leave58.
The Additional Protocol to the American Convention on Human Rights in the Area of
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 198859, ratified by a majority of Latin American States,
guarantees the right to paid maternity leave before and after childbirth, although without
indicating any specific duration60. Another obligation is to “provide special care and
assistance to mothers during a reasonable period before and after childbirth”, although
again, no details concerning duration are specified61.
2.2.3 AFRICA

Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights of Women in
Africa (July 2003) sets out economic and social welfare rights in Article 13. Specifically, the
Charter requires States Parties to adopt and enforce legislative and other measures to
guarantee women equal opportunities in work and career advancement, including establish
a system of protection and social insurance for women working in the informal sector62; to
guarantee adequate and paid pre- and post-natal maternity leave in both the private and
public sectors63 and recognise that "both parents bear the primary responsibilityfor the
upbringing and development of children and that this is a social function for which the State
57
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Tenth session of the Regional Conference on Women in Latin America and the Caribbean, Quito,
Ecuador, 6-9 August 2007.
58
Eleventh Regional Conference on Latin American and Caribbean Women, Brasilia, Brazil, 16 July
2010.
59
Organization of American States: “Protocol of San Salvador”, Additional Protocol to the American
Convention on HumanRights in the Area of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, O.A.S. Treaty Series,
No. 69, 1988.
60
ECLAC 2007, quoted in ILO/UNDP 2009, Work and Family: Towards new forms of reconciliation
with social co-responsibility, Santiago, p. 29.
61
Ibid.
62
African Commission on Human and People’s Rights: Protocol to the African Charter on Human and
People’s Rights on the Rights of Women in Africa (Banjul, 2003). Article13 (f);
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and the private sector have secondary responsibility"64. The Southern African Development
Community (SADC) Code on Social Security 2007sets out the provisions65 relating to nondiscrimination on grounds of maternity, appropriate and conducive working conditions for
pregnant and nursing mothers, paid maternity leave of at least 14 weeks and cash benefits
of not less than two-thirds of income, and to provide for paternity leave in order to ensure
that child-rearing is a shared responsibility between father and mother. Zambia is the first
country in the regional bloc of the Southern African Development Community (SADC) to
discuss the ratification process of the ILO Convention 183 on maternity protection66.

Despite the existence of laws in many countries which forbid, at a minimum, dismissal of
pregnant employees, actual levels of discrimination in hiring, firing and workplace
treatment of pregnant women are difficult to determine, but considered to be
underreported. Women appear unlikely or reluctant to make formal complaints of
pregnancy discrimination, either due to stigma, fear of retribution, and in part due to the
inaccessibility of the legal system67. A rise in complaints (which may or may not represent a
rise in actual rates of workplace pregnancy discrimination) has been reported in a number
of countries including Costa Rica, USA68 and New Zealand69. In Hong Kong70 and Australia,
pregnancy discrimination comprises about 20 percent of complaints under national and
regional anti-discrimination laws. Surveys indicate that even higher numbers of women feel
that they have been discriminated against on the basis of their pregnancy71. The financial
crisis may be leading to an increase in maternity discrimination complaints, for example in
Greece72.
3.1 PREGNANCY AS A GROUNDS OF DISCRIMINATION
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3. MATERNITY RIGHTS IN PRACTICE

Pregnancy is explicitly included as a grounds of discrimination under anti-discrimination law.
Labour laws also often specifically prohibit dismissal on the basis of pregnancy. But some
constitutions and equal opportunity laws only prohibit discrimination on the basis of sex or
gender, and in these cases protection against pregnancy discrimination is inferred. This
64
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distinction is considered significant, because in a number of states a legal difficulty arose
when showing that discrimination on grounds of pregnancy is unequal treatment on the
grounds of sex. The difficulty was that this required proof that a similarly situated man
would not have been equally badly treated73. That is, it required a male comparator which
did not exist. Attempts were also made to compare women to an ill male comparator74.
Eventually most countries have regarded pregnancy as a type of sex discrimination, without
the need for a male comparator, but the inclusion of pregnancy as a ground of
discrimination in its own right removes any confusion75.
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Malaysia provides an example of how ratification of CEDAW and constitutional protection
against discrimination76, without the enactment of specific national laws, can lead to gaps in
protection. The 2005 case of Beatrice Fernandez considered the constitutionality of a
discriminatory contractual clause contained in a collective agreement, which allowed
Malaysian Airlines to fire a pregnant air-stewardess. This judgment did not involve a
discussion of the applicability of CEDAW77. It wasn’t until the 2010 Noorfodilla case that the
Court held that pregnancy discrimination was gender discrimination because of the
biological fact that only women have the capacity to become pregnant78.
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Generally, protection is only afforded after a woman informs her employers of the
pregnancy. However, in Benin, a woman worker dismissed by an employer who is not aware
of her pregnancy is entitled to a period of 15 days to have her condition confirmed79. In the
United States, attempts have been made to introduce thePregnant Workers Fairness Act
which would require employers to make the same kind of workplace accommodations for
pregnant women that current law requires them to make for people with disabilities80.
Currently, pregnant women are protected by the 1978 Pregnancy Discrimination Act, which
makes it illegal to fire a woman just because she becomes pregnant, but employers can still
refuse to accommodate pregnant women's basic, temporary medical needs at work81.
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Given the very real evidentiary difficulties in proving maternity was in fact the basis of
discriminatory action by the employer, Article 8 of the Maternity Protection Convention No.
183 states that the burden to prove that dismissal is not related to maternity shall be on the
employer. The provision regarding the burden of proof is reflected in many countries’
legislation. Further, a complaints system needs to be accessible to employees. For example
Moldova’s Labour Code sets out that in labour discrimination cases, the burden of proof is
on the employer and employees are exempt from paying court fees86. Dismissal during the
protection period is allowed in only specific, legitimate situations and the employer must
demonstrate proof of these. In several countries, the employer is obliged to ask for judicial
or administrative authorization before giving notice of dismissal which can provide
additional safeguards to ensure that dismissal is unrelated to maternity87.
Export Processing Zones (EPZ)
Also known as Free Trade Zones, EPZs are industrial areas specially set up by governments
to attract foreign investment and create employment. Incentives provided to companies
operating within zones can include duty free imports of raw materials, flexibility of labour
laws and tax concessions. In China, EPZs are known as Special Economic Zones and in
Mexico, they are known as Maquiladoras (or Maquilas). In some countries, women make up
the majority of workers in EPZs, for example in Honduras, approximately 70 percent of the
EPZ workforce is female88. Bangladesh, Cote d’Ivoire, Sri Lanka and El Salvador also have
female dominance in EPZs89. EPZs often have dangerous work environments as well as
excessively long hours. Young, unmarried women in developing countries are preferred as
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In some countries, protection is even more limited. For example, in the United Arab
Emirates, an ambiguity in the law may allow for an employer to dictate hiring terms,
including pregnancy, but once hired an employer cannot terminate a pregnant woman’s
employment82. In Sri Lanka domestic workers are excluded from the application of labour
legislation relating to dismissal83. In Singapore, foreign workers can be deported on the
grounds of pregnancy84. In Micronesia, protection from discrimination is provided for public
service workers, but not other workers85.
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EPZ workers, as a 'cheap and docile' labour force with high levels of productivity90. It has
been reported that in some such factories, women applying for work are asked if they are
married, going out with men, planning to have children, and using birth control91. Some
employers will only hire unmarried women with no children and some make each woman
sign an agreement not to get pregnant as long as she works at the factory92. Compulsory
pregnancy tests at the time of recruiting have been reported, and women who are pregnant
or refuse the test are not hired93. Workers who become pregnant may try to hide their
condition as long as possible94, resulting in potential exposure to work hazards.
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3.2 PROTECTION UPON RETURN TO WORK

ILO Conventions have become increasingly comprehensive95, by providing protection against
dismissal not only during the period of maternity leave but for an identified period after
return to work, usually corresponding to the period during which national legislation
provides for breastfeeding arrangements96. This is reflected in the legislation of many
countries, for example Moldova (from pregnancy until the child is 6 years old), in Azerbaijan,
Estonia, Lithuania and Mongolia (from pregnancy until the child is 3 years of age), in
Portugal (from pregnancy until the child is 2 years old) and in Gabon (from pregnancy to 15
months after birth)97. In others, the relevant period of protection relates to the nursing
period, such as in Guatemala, Indonesia and Malta98. There are still some countries where
employment protection is limited only to the period of maternity leave and any extensions
thereof, as in Cambodia, Fiji, Republic of Korea, Lebanon, Lesotho, Niger, Paraguay and
Uganda99.
Where maternity benefits are paid by the employer, there remains adanger that
employerswill terminate the employment of pregnant workers in order to avoid maternity
leave obligations. Botswana law prevents such situations by specifying that dismissal of an
employee without good cause within three months of the birth of her child, does not affect
90
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the employer’s obligation to pay maternity benefits100.In a few countries, protection from
dismissal is extended to fathers who have taken leave in place of mothers, although this
may apply only to ‘single’ fathers. In Mongolia, single fathers are protected from dismissal
as long as their child is below 3 years of age and in the former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia, the father can take maternity leave instead of the mother and be protected
from dismissal during this period101.

At the federal level, the Sex Discrimination Act 1984 is the main Australian legislation dealing with
maternity discrimination, although the Fair Work Act 2009 also provides protection for employees
against “adverse action” – including discrimination based on sex, pregnancy and against workers
with family responsibilities – across all aspects of employment including hiring, promotion, training
and dismissal. The Sex Discrimination Act 1984 specifically covers pregnancy, potential pregnancy,
breastfeeding (including the act of expressing milk), family responsibilities102 and marital status. In
addition, each state and territory of Australia has anti-discrimination legislation. Complaints may be
lodged in either federal or state jurisdictions, but generally not in both. At the state and territory
level, grounds for sex discrimination explicitly include pregnancy, family responsibilities (except in
South Australia) and marital status. But not all state and territory laws expressly prohibit
discrimination on the grounds of potential pregnancy or breastfeeding, Nonetheless, discrimination
on these grounds may be considered unlawful sex discrimination.
In 2011, approximately 19 percent of female employees perceived experiencing some level of
discrimination in the workplace while pregnant103. The types of discrimination that were most
commonly reported in the survey were 'Missed out on opportunity for promotion' (34%), 'Missed out
on training or development opportunities' (32%) and 'Received inappropriate or negative comments
from their manager/supervisor' (28%)104.
The Australian government is undertaking an inquiry into discrimination against working mothers,
specifically noting large number of reported cases of pregnancy discrimination105. About 20 percent
of complaints received by the Australian Human Rights Commission106 relate to pregnancy
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discrimination and data shows a high percentage (nearly one third) of women with children under
two leaving the workforce either during pregnancy and/or shortly thereafter107.
In addition, the Australian Human Rights Commission has recommended the enactment of a Family
Responsibilities and Carer's Rights Act, even though family responsibilities are a basis for
discrimination complaint under the Sex Discrimination Act. This distinction is considered important
to highlight that family responsibilities is not a 'women's issue'108.
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3.3 MATERNITY LEAVE

Maternity leave is intended to ensure that working women can preserve their health and
that of their baby, nurture the bond between them, as well as to provide a measure of job
security. The current international standard for the duration of maternity leave is 14 weeks
according to the Maternity Protection Convention No.183 (2000). Recommendation No. 191
goes further and suggests that member States increase theperiod of maternity leave to at
least 18 weeks.Only 23 countries109 have ratified this Convention, and globally, 51 percent of
countries provide maternity leave of at least 14 weeks, whilst 20 percent of countries meet
or exceed the 18 weeks of leave suggested in Recommendation No. 191. About one-third
(35 percent) provide 12 to 13 weeks of leave, less than the duration specified by Convention
No. 183, but consistent with the level set by Conventions Nos. 3 and 103. Only 14 percent of
countries provide less than 12 weeks of maternity leave110.
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Source: ILO 2010, Maternity At Work, A review of national legislation, Findings from the ILO Database of Conditions of Work
and Employment Laws, Second edition.
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Whilst the Convention is intended to cover all kinds of female employees, in practice there
are exemptions under national laws, for example, which may not apply to temporary
contract workers. It has been reported that in certain industries in Africa, lack of permanent
111
contracts are a way for employers to skirt maternity leave obligations .

Cash benefits during maternity leave are an essential form of maternity protection, and the
majority of countries provide some kind of benefit, although the amount and basis for
calculation varies significantly. Worldwide, only four countries have not legislated for paid
maternity leave112. However, the level of cash benefits does not always meet the standard
set out in the ILO Convention which stipulates cash benefits be paid at the rate of at least
two thirds of the woman’s previous or insured earnings, for a minimum period of 14 weeks.
Currently only 73 countries (44 percent) meet this standard, more than half of them (37
countries) in the more developed regions, whereas only 36 percent of the countries in Africa,
25 percent in Asia-Pacific and 24 percent in Latin America and the Caribbean are able to
meet this standard113. In the EU, a comparison of countries at the full time equivalent (FTE)
rate of paid leave reveals that Bulgaria is has the most generous maternity leave with 40.5
paid weeks, Ireland and Estonia pay around 20 weeks (FTE), whilst the bulk of the other EU
countries pay 12-18 weeks (FTE)114.
Payment levels are decisive in women's choices regarding maternity leave. Even with paid
maternity leave, women will generally experience an overall drop in earnings at a time
when living costs have increased to account for the baby's needs as well as costly childcare
arrangements. Unpaid maternity leave entitlements are often only partly used by women,
due to financial restraints. The payment provision for maternity leave may influence
women's return to work more than the specific number of week entitlements. Such a claim
has been made in South Africa, where despite the entitlement to 16 weeks leave, it is the
low payment rate which is considered to 'force' women back to work115.
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3.3.1 CASH BENEFITS

Many schemes have additional limitations on eligibility or the amounts payable, for example,
requiring a certain length of employment, length of contribution into the insurance scheme
or type of contract. Benefits may be subject to a ceiling or are reduced after a given number
111
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of weeks. In some countries, the amount paid is greater at the beginning and decreases in
time, such as Thailand which provides 100 percent of past wages for the first 45 days of
maternity leave but 50 percent for the remaining 45 days116. In Albania, benefits are paid at
80 percent for 150 days and then at 50 percent for the rest of the period (215 days)117. Some
countries provide benefits as a percentage of earnings but limit cash benefits to a ceiling,
such as in Belgium, France, Israel, the Netherlands and the Russian Federation118. The
Convention does not contain a definition of “previous earnings”, and countries have defined
such earnings in different ways. For example, in Senegal, the rate of 100 percent is applied
to the daily wage received on the last pay day119. In Peru, the benefit is calculated on the
basis of the average daily wage during the four months preceding the start of benefits120. In
Mongolia, the average salary is calculated over the preceding 12 months121.
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Entitlements may be expressly set out in national laws and elaborated or underpinned by
collective agreements or arbitration awards122. According to ILO Convention 183, benefits
should be paid through social insurance or public funds, in order to mitigate discrimination
against women of childbearing age in the labour market, by relieving employers of the
direct costs of maternity. However, states may make exceptions either on grounds of
previous practice or of national collective agreements123.
The majority of countries which have ratified one of the ILO Maternity Conventions provide
public or mixed funding for maternity leave, whilst 26 percent of countries continue to
stipulate that payment during maternity leave be covered by the employer with no public or
social security provision124. This is the case in many countries in Africa and Asia, and is
particularly prevalent in the Middle East125. By contrast, South American countries (except
for El Salvador and Ecuador) provide 100% public funding126.
116
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In Africa, paid maternity leave has sometimes been negotiated through collective bargaining
by unions127. To that end, such benefits can translate to union members but not to all
workers automatically. Collective bargaining also has it limits, given that it involves a
prioritization of worker demands. For example, in Namibia it was found that the unions
focused on wage-only negotiations, neglecting other rights such as maternity leave128. The
level of women's participation in union movements is likely to influence such debates, as
maternity entitlements may otherwise be treated as a women-only issue.

Maternity leave benefits for self-employed women may differ from those provided to
formally employed women. Self-employed women may be subject to different social
insurance schemes, which subsequently exclude maternity benefits. For example, to qualify
for maternity leave in Canada, a minimum of 600 insurable hours must be paid into the
Employment Insurance system for each hour worked, whereas self-employed women do not
work according to insurable hours and do not have the option to pay into the employment
insurance system (except in Quebec), leaving them with little access to national maternity
leave entitlements129.
Motivated by the need to ensure equal treatment and non-discrimination, EU Directive
2010/41/EU130 ensures that self-employed women, and female spouses or life partners who
contribute to the activity of self-employed workers, shall be entitled to a maternity
allowance for at least 14 weeks. The calculation will be based on average loss of income or
profit (subject to ceiling), national allowance level and/or any other family related
allowance provided by an EU country.
However, leave is not compulsory and the conditions on which is it paid differ between
countries and may be on less favourable conditions than women in formal employment. For
example, in Denmark, self-employed women (and men) are entitled to the rate of
unemployment benefits rather than their usual income131. In the UK, self-employed women
receive a Maternity Allowance which is paid at a fixed rate, whereas employed women
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receive Statutory Maternity Pay which is calculated at 90 percent of her average earnings
for the first six weeks, and then a fixed amount for the subsequent 33 weeks132.
A 2013 Opinion of the European Parliament Committee on Women’s Rights and Gender
Equality on social protection for all, including self-employed workers has called for greater
transparency in social security systems and a revision of the EU Directive in order to ensure
that self-employed workers are entitled to leave rights under their social security systems.
In the EU, Spain has been noted for its good practice, and New Zealand, similarly offers the
same maternity leave rights for employed and self-employed women133.

3.4 VULNERABLE WORKERS
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3.4.1 INFORMAL ECONOMY

Just as women in developed countries may be both accommodated and disadvantaged by
‘mother-friendly’ employment arrangements such as part time work, women in developing
countries are more likely to be affected by the opportunities and constraints of the informal
economy, which is seen as both a vital source of income for women as well as a grounds for
exploitation. The informal sector has been (controversially) viewed as a possible
development solution, particularly for poor women in developing countries134, promoted
through a proliferation of microcredit programmes over the last decade135. Informal sector
enterprises are characterized by their smallness, frequently relying on family labour.
Women in the informal economy tend to be non-paid contributing family workers,
supplementing the family wage (but not earning sufficient independent income) or selfemployed in home based activities which allow them to combine reproductive and
productive activities. Women-specific income generating projects also tend to be
formulated along sex-specific occupations which are an extension of women's domestic
chores, such as cooking and sewing (handicrafts) 136as well as comply with cultural norms
restricting their mobility. CEDAW General Recommendation No. 16137 addresses the high
percentage of women who work without payment, social security and social benefits in
enterprises owned usually by a male member of the family, and notes that Country Reports
generally do not refer to the problem of unpaid women workers of family enterprises.
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In the case of India, 95 percent of female workers are in the informal economy141 - an
estimated 142 million workers. India's legislation for maternity protection142 largely applies
to employers with ten or more employees. Three segments of workers completely excluded
from the legislation are agricultural workers in the monetized sector, temporary and
informal non-agricultural workers and ‘invisible’ workers -unpaid family help, self-employed,
home based workers, domestic workers in private households and migrants labourers143.
Only 3 percent of workers are estimated to be eligible to maternity benefits144. A maternity
benefit scheme which takes the form of a condition cash transfer programme has been
piloted but does not apply to women who are pregnant with their third child and women
below the age of 19 during their pregnancy145. This particular scheme – the Indira Gandhi
Matritva Sahyog Yojana – provides an example of combining maternity entitlements with
other social protection schemes which have poverty reduction rather than gender equality
as their focus. In addition, the unionization of informal workers through the Self Employed
Women’s Association (SEWA) has led to improved work conditions and resulted in a
legislative shift providing informal workers with the same protections as formal workers146.
Undoubtedly one of the greatest challenges for improving maternity protection is the
extension of maternity rights and social protection to workers in the informal sector.
Community-based health-financing schemes have been found to be successful in providing
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Lack of regulation characterizes the informal economy, and as such it is largely outside the
scope of ILO Convention 183, although Article 2.1 specifies that the Convention applies to
'atypical forms of dependent work'. Article 2.2 allows Member States to exclude limited
categories of workers when its application to them would raise problems of a substantial
nature. Overall, low income countries have the highest proportions of female workers in the
informal economy. In Zambia, 72 percent of informal workers are women and in Indonesia,
they are 65 percent138. In Benin and Tanzania, women comprise over 90 percent of the
informal economy139. In sub-Saharan Africa, 84 percent of women non-agricultural workers
are informally employed compared to 63 percent of male non-agricultural workers140.
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maternal health care to women in the informal sector147. Whilst such schemes focus on preand post-natal benefits rather than loss of livelihood, there is potential, as a financing
mechanism, to include maternity payments in the packages provided to mothers in the
informal sector148. Another mechanism of providing maternity leave is through union based
mutual funds149such as the MUPRESSI (Social Providence Fund for Informal Workers) in
Burkina Faso, which is open to all informal sector workers and offers full social coverage,
insuring members against risks such as health and safety hazards at work and occupational
disease150. Such initiatives are welcome, but rely on other social processes toward
unionization or may in any event be beyond the financial reach of poor women.
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3.4.2 DOMESTIC WORKERS
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Domestic Workers comprise a specific sub-category of the informal sector which has
received increased attention with the introduction of the ILO Domestic Workers Convention
No. 189 (2011). The ILO estimates that domestic workers represent 4 to 10 percent of the
total workforce in developing countries and 1 to 2.5 percent of the workforce in developed
countries151, with a significant overrepresentation of women. Domestic workers are also
part of the gendered employment cycle, particularly in developed countries, where
affordable domestic workers fill in the gap in care responsibilities and 'free up' women to go
to work. This can lead to a 'care deficit' in domestic workers own homes152. It is estimated
that more than a third of domestic workers are excluded from maternity protection
laws153.Because of their isolated working conditions, they tend to be vulnerable to
exploitation and abuse154. Other maternity leave entitlement restrictions, such as minimum
period of continued employment also may exclude domestic workers.
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In the Middle East, only in Iran and Israel provide that domestic workers are entitled to
maternity leave155, and in Asia and the Pacific about 76 percent have no such entitlement156.
Conversely, in Latin America and the Caribbean, close to 98 percent of domestic workers
have the same maternity leave entitlements as other workers and similarly in Africa, this
applies to 92 percent of female domestic workers157.In a small number of cases, domestic
workers have more favourable maternity leave entitlements than other workers, such as in
Bolivia where they receive 90 days instead of 60158.

The rights of domestic works have been promoted by the ILO Decent Work for Domestic
Workers Convention 2011 (No. 189) which requires Members take appropriate measures to
ensure domestic workers enjoy conditions not less favourable than those generally
applicable to workers in respect to social security protection, including maternity benefits163.
The Convention came into force in September 2013 and to date 11 countries have ratified
it164.The Decent Work for Domestic Workers Recommendation No. 201 (2011) stipulates
that member States should, in consultation with representative organizations of employers
and workers, address the work-life balance needs of domestic workers165. Furthermore,
members should ensure that no domestic worker is required to undergo pregnancy testing,
or to disclose pregnancy status166.
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Receiving cash benefits during maternity leave is an even bigger challenge. More than three
quarters of domestic workers in Asia and the Pacific are excluded from this entitlement159.
Even in the developed countries, 33 percent are excluded and 41 percent in Eastern
European and the CIS countries160. In particular, where cash benefits are paid solely by
employers this is likely to be the case. Latin America has a better track record, with 91
percent of domestic workers having the same entitlements as other workers161. Some
countries have made specific efforts to improve condition for domestic workers, for
example Uruguay adopted decent working standards under the Domestic Service Law (2008)
and El Salvador launched a national campaign to increase contributions to voluntary social
insurance schemes162.
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3.4.3 MIGRANT AND RURAL WORKERS
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Migrant workers often comprise a still more vulnerable sub-set of domestic workers, where
the privacy of the house environment can allow undocumented workers to remain hidden
from authorities but increase the likelihood of exploitation. In general, homes may be more
difficult to regulate under labour laws, particularly due to the constraints of supervision and
inspection. Migrant workers may have working visa restrictions which impact them
adversely upon pregnancy167 or make the nature of their continued employment untenable,
for example, for 'live-in' domestic workers.
Rural workers are covered by a number of Conventions168 and yet agricultural workers often
remain outside many of the regulatory and supervisory mechanisms which should ensure
that rights are being protected in practice. Some of the major concerns of rural workers are
lack of stable and permanent employment opportunities for women in the sector;
reproductive health concerns related to poor occupational safety and health, and limited
access to maternity rights169. Abusive use of short terms contracts to circumvent women's
maternity entitlements has been reported170. In other cases, women must take pregnancy
tests in order to be recruited171. ILO supervisory bodies have commented on problems
including the exclusion or non-coverage of women in the agricultural sector with respect to
maternity leave, as well as the lack of statistical data on coverage in this sector172.

4. WOMEN AND CARE FUNCTIONS
4.1 UNPAID WORK

With the labour force still largely arranged along gender lines, it is unsurprising that working
women continue to bear most of the responsibilities for the unpaid work at home; caring
for children and other dependent household members, preparing meals and doing other
housework. Capturing data on this work is a new challenge, as it is outside the System of
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For example, in Singapore, foreign domestic works were subject to periodic pregnancy testing
which led to their repatriation. Thailand, in 2011, proposed a labour regulation which would deport
female migrant workers upon them becoming pregnant. In Israel, a similar provision was held to
unconstitutional and the regulation revoked in 2011, although new regulations still places some
limitation on the ability of a migrant worker to remain in the country with her child.
168
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According to time use surveys, women in more developed regions spend on average 5 hours
a day on domestic work, whereas men spend as average of less than 2.5 hours176. In some
countries, for example Italy, Japan, Portugal, Spain and the former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia, the difference is even greater, with women spending three to four times the
amount of time spent by men on domestic work177. Men perform far less domestic work in
the occupied Palestinian territory, Pakistan and Turkey,
where the time men spend on domestic work is not even
one fifth of what women spend178. The female share of
unpaid work may be greater among parents than in
couples without children, as was found in Ireland179. In
The disproportionate
addition, the types of unpaid work differ between the
burden of unpaid work in
sexes, with men more likely to perform tasks such as
and outside the household
house repairs and gardening which have less impact on
limits women’s abilities to
paid work schedules, whilst women perform the daily
engage in paid work and
tasks such as cooking, cleaning and child care which
perpetuates the male wage
cannot be postponed, and thus tend to influence paid
180
earner myth.
work options . Men may also tend to spend more
unpaid work time performing community service than in
Desai, M. 2010, Hope in Hard Times:
Women’s Empowerment and Human
the care of the house or persons181.
States play a significant role in determining how the
provision of unpaid work is distributed, whereby unpaid
care work is intensified in the absence of adequate

Development, Human Development
Research Paper 2010/14, UNDP p.43.
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National Accounts and therefore not commonly counted in economic activity173, although it
is widely understood to have a significant impact on women's access to full and productive
employment. 'Unpaid care work' denotes activities which serve people and their well-being,
including both personal care and care-related activities, such as cooking, cleaning and
washing clothes174. Unpaid work is also referred to as reproductive or domestic work, as a
way to distinguish it from market based work175. CEDAW General Recommendation No. 17
deals with the measurement and quantification of the unremunerated domestic activities of
women and their recognition in the gross national product.
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government services182. The unequal and disproportionate burden of care work perpetuates
poverty among women who due to the significant financial and opportunity costs which
care work entails183.
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Change may be slow but a trend towards a more equitable division of household work is
evident in some countries. In the Nordic countries and the USA, where time use studiesover
a number of years allow long term comparisons, findings indicate that the number of hours
spent by the average woman on household work has decreased while the time spent by the
average man has increased184. In OECD countries, there appears to be a correlation between
women’s working hours and more equitable sharing of unpaid work – the higher the female
full time employment rate, the more men are engaged in unpaid work185.
A large share of unpaid domestic work for mothers relates to their children. Women spend
between 15 and 40 hours a week on childcare whereas most men spend less than 20 hours
a week186. Finland, Denmark, and Sweden come the closest to parity187. However, whilst
number of hours dedicated to childcare may be increasing amongst men, the
responsibilities undertaken by mothers and fathers continue to be different, with women
spending more time in physical care activities, whereas men spend more likely to engage in
play, educational and recreational activities188. This has implications for gender stereotypes
in child rearing, as well as highlighting that men's care is more discretionary and may not be
drastically relieving women of their care burden. As Craig notes,
Gender is a predictor of different child care practice even when men and women
share all other characteristics, including full-time participation in the paid workforce.
This implies that masculinization of women’s work patterns has been matched
neither by masculinization of women’s care patterns nor by feminization of men’s
care patterns189.
In conceptual and normative terms, the responsibility for children is a joint responsibility190.
However patriarchal assumptions about men and women’s roles and the domestic division
of labour persist in the developed and developing world191. Without concerted efforts to
change practices and social and cultural norms, women, and specifically mothers, will
remain limited in their advancement toward social and economic equality.
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The disproportionate burden of unpaid work in and outside the household limits women’s
abilities to engage in paid work and perpetuates the male breadwinner myth192.
Governments have been encouraged to attend to the “three R’s” of care work -- recognize,
reduce, and redistribute – by improving basic infrastructure needs such as clean water,
energy, sanitation, and transportation as well as paid child care193. In addition, the third R –
Redistribution - can be achieved by changes in gender norms and practices that can be
supported by both state and social movements194.

CEDAW Article 11(2) requires states to take measures to prevent “discrimination against
women on the grounds of marriage or maternity and to ensure their effective right to work”.
In order to do so "the principle of equality makes it essential to offset the disadvantage
faced by women as to conditions for access to and participation in the labour market, which
reflect gender stereotypes that women are chiefly responsible for unpaid work related to
looking after a family, as wives or mothers, while paid work derived from an economic
activity is mainly the responsibility of men. The linking in Article 11(2) of preventing
discrimination on grounds of marriage or maternity with the effective right to work
emphasises that implementing equality requires proper measures to counter gender
stereotypes. The Committee has expressed concern at the overemphasis on legislative
protection of and cultural promotion of motherhood and family roles for women, rather than
on women as individuals in their own right. The traditional, stereotyped view of women as
mothers is thereby reinforced and negates the participation of fathers in child care. That
perception reflects a misunderstanding of such critical concepts as gender roles, indirect
discrimination and de facto inequality195”.
Convention No. 156 on Workers with Family Responsibilities and Recommendation No.
165 are intended to promote equality of opportunity and treatment in employment for men
and women, as well as between workers with family responsibilities and those without such
responsibilities. The Convention is broad, covering all categories of workers in all economic
activities. The Convention clearly includes dependent sick or elderly as well as children.
CEACR points out that the Convention does not imply preferential treatment but an attempt
to place workers who are disadvantaged in particular ways, on an equal footing with
workers not similarly affected, as all workers may need to assume responsibility for family
196
members at some point .
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4.2 THE 3 R'S: RECOGNIZE, REDUCE AND REDISTRIBUTE
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The Convention provides that family responsibilities should not constitute a valid reason
for termination of employment. The need to develop community services, including
childcare facilities, as well as to support workers with family responsibilities to remain in
the labour force by providing vocational training and guidance, are also mentioned.
CEACR has noted the flexibility of the Convention which can be applied by stages, in
order to enable ratification by all countries, whatever their stage of economic
development197. The substantive provisions of the Convention are drafted in terms that
take account of limitations in national resources, by making it clear that the measures
required are those which are compatible with national conditions and possibilities198.
This can affect coverage of the Convention as the Committee of Experts considers that
differential treatment of limited categories of workers would not be contrary to the
Convention, provided that efforts were demonstrably made to progress towards the
coverage of these groups as national circumstances permitted and provided that such
differential treatment did not amount to discrimination between men and women199.
Family responsibilities discrimination litigation is growing in the USA, affecting men as well
as women. Providing more options for parents to take leave from work to manage care
responsibilities does not automatically mean that this will occur without consequence.
Stereotypes about working mothers are mirrored by stereotypes about working fathers,
who are presumed to be freed of caring responsibilities by their wives200. Without changes
in such stereotypes and workplace cultures, men using family leave rights may find
themselves subject to similar presumptions, discrimination or hostility as women who use
their leave entitlements.
4.2.1 RECOGNITION OF CARE EXPENSES

4.2.1.1 Social Protection
Financial incentives and benefits are provided parents, more specifically working parents,
through a range of mechanisms. In developed economies, this tends to be implemented
through the tax system, whereas in developing countries, it may be more directly provided
through social protection or welfare payments. The impetus behind such benefits may be to
encourage labour participation, increase (or decrease) birth rates or may relate to poverty
reduction.
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The Social Protection Floor was developed and endorsed by the United Nations and by
governments in the 2010 Millennium Development Summit. The focus of the floor is to
extend basic income security and access to social services to all, particularly those currently
excluded205. The global collection and coordination of data of countries providing child
benefits or family benefits (either in cash or in kind) currently being undertaken will assist in
the qualitative assessment of social protection floors206. Regional examples of collated data
on conditional cash transfers already exist for the Latin America region207, and on
child/family benefit expenditure within Europe208. In the OECD countries, cash benefits (e.g.
child allowances) and "in-kind" support (e.g. care services such as kindergartens) can
comprise 7 – 8% of the incomes of families with young children209. Whilst the mix of cash
benefit and in-kind support can vary from 10%/90% to 80%/20%, comparative analysis
shows that both forms of support have a significant impact on reducing child poverty and
inequality, whilst there is no set formula which is best for all countries210.
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Targeted social protection programmes have expanded recently, most notably through cash
transfer programmes which do not rely on formal labour relationships and previous
contributions, thereby accessing informal sectors in low income countries201.Conditional
cash transfers have both been encouraging for poverty reduction and addressing children's
needs by targeting women who are more likely to invest in the welfare of children.
Conversely, they have been criticized for reinforcing the responsibility of women for the
care of children, and lacking incentives for men to share care work202. Similarly it has been
noted that to be gender sensitive, social programmes needs to be physically accessible,
because the populations most in need of social protection will often face obstacles such as
long distances and high transportation costs in order to access the benefits to which they
are entitled203. In addition, parental tax benefits are often paid to the father as the assumed
head of household204 – a practice which needs to be avoided.
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Attention to gender equality in policy development is critical to ensure that social
protection programmes do not reinforce gender stereotypes, such as exclusive
responsibility of women for childcare. In order to be gender equal, social protection policies
needs to address women's care burden, as well as differences in access to services, work
and productive activities211. Specific care related policies can be broadly categorized
according to time-related measures (such as parental leave), financial resources (such as
child allowances) and services (such as childcare facilities)212. Such policies are
complementary, not substitutes for each other. Nor can child/family allowances substitute
for quality, accessible care services213.
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4.2.1.2 Child and Working Parent Benefits
In the United Kingdom, the Child Tax Credit (CTC) and the Working Tax Credit (WTC) are the
two main tax incentives for parents, both of which are income tested. CTC supports families
with dependent children, is paid directly to the main carer in the family (usually the mother)
and does not depend directly on the family’s work status. However, a proposal for a new
Universal Credit, paid in the name of one member of the household, has been criticized as it
is estimated that in 80 percent of cases this would be the male partner214. WTC has a
minimum working hours requirement for a recipient to work a minimum of 16 hours to be
eligible. In New Zealand, a similar credit called the “In Work Credit” requires a recipient to
be working 30 hours a week.
The CTC and WTC payments have been found not to significantly impact the movement
215
from part time to full time work, or vice versa . Conversely, the Eared Income Tax Credit
(EITC) in the USA has been found to significantly increase the work effort of its recipients,
according to substantial research, with the most significant gains in employment occurring
216
among mothers with young children and mothers with low education . The EITC’s primary
recipients are working parents with children, and single mothers represent the largest
217
recipient group of the EITC – 31 percent of EITC recipients and 41 percent of EITC funds .
In addition, the Child Tax Credit, which provides taxpayers up to $1,000 for each of their
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dependent children under age 17, is designed to help families offset the costs of raising
218
children but, unlike the EITC, is not targeted specifically to low income families .

Other countries look to support the costs of child rearing though direct cash grants such as
the South African Child Support Grant (CSG), which pays a small monthly cash amount to
poor children under the age of 16 years old via their primary caregivers. Like conditional
cash transfers in Latin America, the CSG has been found to be well targeted, with an
excellent reach of poor children but unable to transform social relations225. The results of
one study indicate that the CSG can reinforce the common assumptions that women are
solely responsible for domestic work and for the financial support and care of children226.
4.2.1.3 Childcare Credits/Allowances
Generally, child allowances in developed countries were not intended to pay for care, but
rather to assist families with some of the material costs of raising children227. To that end,
separate childcare benefits have developed alongside.
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In order to address fertility and women’s labour participation rates, the Spanish
government introduced an income tax reform by substantially increasing child deductions,
which further increased and was supplemented per additional child219. Mothers’ labour
participation was targeted through the introduction of a new tax credit conditional on
employment220. A study of the tax policy found substantial effects on the participation of
mothers of children under the age of 3 years old (the target group), which increased by 1.6
percentage points, and even more so amongst low education groups221. Singapore is trying
to encourage an increase in birth rate by providing a Parenthood Tax Rebate - a lump sum
offset against taxes, which increases with every child222. In addition, the Working Mother
Tax credit is intended to reward families with children holding Singapore citizenship and to
encourage parents to take up citizenship for their children, and to encourage married
(divorced or widowed) mothers to remain in the workforce after having children223. Marital
status plays a part in child tax benefits in Japan, where a special tax deduction is currently
given to mothers who are divorced or widowed, but it is not applied to single mothers who
have never married224 .
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UK parents are entitled to assistance with up to 70 percent of childcare costs, for people
working more than 16 hours a week. This can cover child-minders and nannies as well as
childcare facilities. The UK is currently considering the introduction of a childcare voucher
system, similar to the employer supported assistance scheme system, which would increase
assistance to up to 85 percent228. In Canada, a tax deduction for childcare reduces the
parent’s taxable income, however, the allowance is significantly lower than actual childcare
229
costs . In Israel, a Supreme Court ruling in 2009 determined that parents should be able to
deduct childcare expenses from their taxes as a necessary expenditure to allow parents to
230
work and earn an income . This ruling remained theoretical as the Israeli government
chose to dedicate increased resources to the provision of childcare facilities and other
measures in place of implementing a tax deduction.Childcare subsidies in Russia are
indicated to be a greater contributor to increasing maternal employment than wage
subsidies231.
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As the impact of women's care on their longer term financial prospects is starting to be
recognized, some countries have introduced carer credits into the pension system, which
provides a method for explicitly recognizing the years spent in unpaid care of a child or
other family member232.

4.2.2 RECOGNIZING THE ROLE OF OTHER WOMEN IN CARE

4.2.2.1 Informal - family care
In OECD countries, the level of informal care provided by families (mainly grandparents) can
range from 20 percent to over 50 percent233. Data from the EU shows regular and intensive
grandchild care being provided in Southern countries, such as Italy234, Portugal, Spain and
Romania – all countries where mothers often work full time and which have weaker formal
childcare infrastructure235. In countries where the policy framework does not assume that
grandparents will provide care and where parents are expected to work full time, formal
childcare is well provided and as well as maternity benefits, such as Sweden, Denmark and
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Informal childcare provided by grandparents is usually provided on a part-time basis,
although the tendency to extend working life could make the option of using grandparents
even more difficult239. In addition, more families are migrating to urban areas (or other
countries) in search of paid employment, often losing access to kin support networks for
childrearing and child care240. At the same time, the growth of single-mother households
means that many women are assuming responsibility alone as the economic provider and
caregiver for their children241. Few countries have a system for recognizing or regulating
informal care, but in the Netherlands, under the Childcare Act, grandparents who babysit on
a regular basis can also be registered as self-employed childminders and formal childcare
providers, thus allowing parents to receive an allowance for this form of care242.
In countries in South-East Asia, as more mothers work outside the home, the increased
need for childcare is met by older children, aunts and grandmothers, who often become the
primary caregivers of young children in rural areas243. For example, in Indonesia, 40 percent
of working women will care for their children at work, 37 percent depend on female
relatives and 10 percent rely on older female children to help, whilst in rural areas, reliance
on older female children for care is much higher244. Studies conducted in China show that
grandmothers, in particular, play an active role in childcare when mothers are away at
work245.
In Vietnam and Botswana, one quarter of poorer parents took their children to work
regularly, and half of parents working in the informal economy did so246. When mothers
who work in the informal sector rely on relatives for child care or keep children with them
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to a lesser extent, France236. In other countries there is either an explicit assumption that
grandparents will provide care, or a childcare policy gap which can only be filled, in practice,
by grandparents or other informal carers237. Cultural and social norms, opinions of formal
childcare facilities, as well as the level of labour force participation of women aged 55+ all
play a role in such trends. A study in the UK found that single parents have a preference for
informal childcare provided by family members because it is founded on trust and
familiarity, and is often free and more flexible than formal arrangements238.
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during working hours, the welfare of male children may take precedence over that of
female children247. In countries with strong son-preference, parents are more likely to send
sons to pre-primary institutions, leading to disadvantages for girls in primary school248.As
noted above, in low income countries, childcare costs can influence prospects for younger
daughters. Since investment in girls’ education is considered to be one of the more
important policies for developing countries, government would do well ensure that
women’s employment does not adversely affect their daughter’s schooling249. A study in
Kenya found that the probability of girls aged 14-17 to remain in school was reduced by 41
percent if there was a child aged 3 or less in the household250.
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4.2.2.2 Formal childcare and educators
In almost all countries, early childhood care and education is considered a natural extension
of women's unpaid family duty to care for children. As a result, wages for early childhood
educators are usually extremely low, in turn acting as a barrier to recruiting and sustaining
good educators251. Formal childcarefacilities are dominated by women. In the EU, the sector
is characterised by a mainly female workforce with 2 percent to 3 percent being men,
except for Denmark with slightly higher male participation at 8 percent252. In the USA, about
1.3 million people are working formally in child care, 94.6 percent of whom are women253.
Men may also face societal and institutional barriers to becoming ECCE educators.Societal
labeling of ECCE as women's work creates a stigma that pushes men away from the
profession254. It has been asserted that the number of men working in the sector should
reach 10 % in order to combat gender stereotyping255.
4.2.3 REDUCING CARE WORK

One of the features of domestic activities is their significant time burden which in some
instances can be reduced by investing in infrastructure and labour-saving technologies.
Women often carry the task of fuel and water collection and food preparation, all of which
could be addressed through a prioritization of investments in water and irrigation systems,
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domestic energy and rural transportation256. In developing countries, poor households use
lower productivity technologies, thus adding to their time burden257. With infrastructure
industries largely dominated by men, gender sensitivity planning is vital at the inception
stage. At a minimum, infrastructure projects should address their impact on the time
burdens of women in care work.
The provision of public services also impact the extent of women's care work, where women
tend to 'pick up the slack' when public services for children, sick family members and the
elderly are restricted. Particularly in the time of economic and financial crisis, cuts in
government services in the fields of childcare can affect paid work previously carried out by
women, as the provision of care is shifted to unpaid care work in the household258. The
kinds of public services which can assist to reduce unpaid care work are providing children
with meals at school and improving public transportation259.

The common responsibility of men and women in the upbringing of children is addressed in
CEDAW Article 5b. General Recommendation No. 3260 urges all States parties to adopt
education and public information programmes, which will help eliminate prejudices and
current practices that hinder the full operation of the principle of social equality of women.
ILO Recommendation No. 165 outlines concrete actions that can be taken by countries to
enhance the reconciliation of work and family life, including reliable and quality child and
eldercare services, paid or unpaid leave provisions such as paternity and parental leave,
working time arrangements such as flexi-time, and work-family provisions in collective
bargaining agreements. All such initiatives should explicitly aim to promote gender equality
and recognize and encourage men’s more equitable sharing of family responsibilities261.
Nonetheless, whether in childcare facilities or amongst kinship and family systems, it is
invariably women (and girls) who are caring for children, despite evidence of some positive
shifts in the involvement of fathers and men. Both government policies and public attitudes
will ultimately determine how future childcare structures will contribute to gender equality,
with a high level of interdependence between these factors. In some OECD countries, such
as the Russian Federation, Israel and Switzerland, there was a higher level of agreement
amongst both mothers and fathers with the statement: that women should be prepared to
reduce their labour force participation for the sake of the family262. Such attitudes may be
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4.2.4 REDISTRIBUTING CARE WORK
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formed in part by the lack of extensive formal childcare options in these countries. Nordic
countries, where more balanced leave policies have been in operation for a longer, there
was less agreement with that statement263. It appears that the global financial crisis has also
influenced attitudes, with an increasing acceptance of mothers’ labour force participation
evident in Spain and Portugal264. Childcare policies which facilitate great female labour
participation may promote gender equality more than parental leave or flexible workplace
arrangements265.
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4.2.4.1 Flexible Working Arrangements
Options for flexible working arrangements are varied, and utilized mainly by people with
family responsibilities, particularly those who care for young children. Flexible working
arrangements include: Job sharing, working from home, flexitime266, annualised hours267 and
staggered hours268. In some countries, there is a statutory right for parents to request
flexible working arrangements, such as a change to their working hours, patterns of work
and/or work location, from their employers. Legislation in the UK, Belgium, Austria, Greece,
Finland, Portugal and Italy provide that right whilst attempting to balance employer needs
as well269. In Poland, new initiatives have resulted in the creation of a specially equipped
room in the workplace, allowing parents to perform work, while being with their child270.
In Latin America, collective bargaining has proven a crucial tool for advancing the work–
family balance. In Brazil, Chile, Colombia and Uruguay, some enterprises allow flexitime and
other working time arrangements for family reasons as part of collective bargaining
agreements, workplace measures or informal practices. These arrangements were in the
interest of employers as well as employees in order to retain personnel and avoid turnover
costs271. Additionally, initiatives like the EU Working Time Directive272 ensure reasonable
daily and weekly working hours for all workers, and sets minimum standards for rests, shift
work, nights work and holidays.
An overview of part time work is presented in Section 1.1. Whilst part time work
arrangements has allowed for greater female labour force participation, it nonetheless
comes with a substantial cost in terms of lower hourly wages, job security, non-wage
263
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benefits, social protection, career advancement and training273. The ILO recommends
improving the quality of part-time work by providing pro-rata entitlements, as well as to
increase the availability of quality jobs on a part-time basis274. In addition, career
advancement and pension contributions need to be
reconciled.

4.2.4.2 Paternity leave

In the political vision of the dualearner, dual-carer family,
paternity leave is understood as a
tool to achieve long term changes
in the gender division of family
work.
Klinth, R. 2008, 'The Best of Both Worlds?
Fatherhood and Gender Equality in Swedish
Paternity Leave Campaigns, 1976–2006',
Fathering, Vol. 6 (1), p.23

Paternity leave is a (usually) short period of leave
provided to the father around the time of the birth of
his child. No international standard exists for paternity leave, although provisions are
becoming more common around the world, with an increased awareness of men’s
parenting roles and their need to reconcile work and family life275.
Paternity leave benefits are usually much shorter than maternity leave, often unpaid, and
may be optional or compulsory. Belgian fathers have 3 days of compulsory paternity leave,
paid by employers at 100 percent of usual salary276. In Spain, two employer-paid days are
complemented by a further entitlement to 13 days paid by Social Security277. Portugal has 20
fully paid days, ten days of which are obligatory - the first country to introduce such a
measure278. In Ecuador, fathers have the right to 10 days paid leave which can be extended
by 5 days in the event of multiple births or Caesarean delivery279. In Africa, paternity leave is
rare. Algerian men have three days280, and in Cameroon, Chad, and Gabon, men are entitled
to 10 days of paid leave281. Countries thathave no paternity leave at all include Angola,
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Work-life balances policies have been increasingly
introduced as a means to affect workplace culture for
the benefit of all workers. Undoubtedly, such policies
have the potential to reduce the stigmas surrounding
family responsibilities of workers and could encourage
men to dedicate more time to childcare, without
suffering perceived or actual penalties at work.
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Benin, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Comoros, Congo, Egypt, Mali, and Somalia282. In the
Philippines, married men have 7 days paid maternity leave283.
4.2.4.3 Parental leave
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Parental leave refers to an extended period of time off work by either parent and may
replace or follow individual maternity or paternity leave periods. Parental leave may be
unpaid or paid at a flat rate or as a percentage of previous earnings. Parental leave is not
included in any of the ILO Maternity Protection Conventions. However, both
Recommendation No. 191 and Recommendation No. 165 (accompanying Convention No.
156 on Workers with Family Responsibilities) contain provisions on parental leave.
Parental leave is often viewed in terms of "individual" or "family" rights. Where parental
leave is viewed collectively (as a family)284, the parents divide the leave between them. In
these cases, it is overwhelmingly the mother who takes a majority of the leave
entitlement285. Since fathers usually earn more than mothers, there is a financial
consideration in addition to gendered expectations. Where "individual" rights exist286, each
parent has an allocation of parental leave which is usually non-transferable. Iceland, Norway
and Sweden, which have mixed systems, combine family and individual entitlements. This is
considered to be more progressive by ensuring at least part of the parental leave is taken by
each parent or is foregone. The low take-up of parental leave amongst fathers led to this
policy redesign which moves towards non-transferable individual rights. For example the EU
Directive 2010/18/EU on Parental Leavenot only increasesthe duration of parental leave
from three to four months per parent, but also designates one of the four months as nontransferable between the parents287. Slovenia offers 90 days of non-transferable paternal
leave, with 15 days full paid and the remainder paid at minimum wage level288.
Countries which do not provide parental leave include Brazil, South Africa andSwitzerland
(the only European country not to provide parental leave). In some cases, father may be
entitled to 'share' the mother's maternity entitlement, such as in Israel, where paid
maternity leave of 14 weeks can be divided between the mother and the father.
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4.2.4.4 Differences in men's and women's use of parental leave

Protection against dismissal and the right to return to the same position, without loss of
seniority or promotion opportunities, is also a crucial element for better take-up rates.
Gendered expectations also work to the disadvantage of fathers who would wish to take
paternity leave but are discriminated against when there is a perception that they are less
committed workers. Parental leave introduced in the Republic of Korea in 2006 still has a
low take-up rate by both mothers and fathers, which is believed to be related to workplace
discrimination against workers who take the leave291.
Different approaches to encourage fathers' take-up of parental leave have been
undertaken.Since the introduction of parental leave in the mid-1970s, campaigns in Sweden
have focused on attitude change. Initially such campaigns largely promoted the benefits for
men in utilizing their leave entitlement, thus reinforcing that care is choice for men, rather
than a duty. Where campaigns emphasized complementary gender identities, they ran the
risk of essentializing gender differences292. Klinth explains that in the Swedish context,
"paternity leave has been treated as a right rather than a duty, highlighting men’s freedom
of choice rather than radical gender equality…therefore, the impact of parental leave on
gendered power structures in society is questionable"293. More recently, fatherhood has
been represented in campaigns in positive terms and as an important part of men’s
personal development, but it has also been communicated as a long-term commitment and
as the fully shared responsibility for both men and women294.
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Not all fathers take advantage of paternity or parental leave even when it is available.
Families may be concerned about sacrificing income, as often parental leave entitlements
are unpaid or poorly paid. The gender wage gap is a persistent contributor to this situation,
as women continue to earn less than men.Previous analysis in developed countries has
indicated a relationship between fathers’ use of leave entitlements and the availability of
well-paid ‘father-only’ leave – the more such leave there is, the more leave fathers take289 and vice versa. In Ireland, where parental leave is unpaid, take-up rates are low for fathers
(5%) and in Japan, the take-up rate of childcare (parental) leave was about 72% for mothers,
but only 0.5% for male employees290.
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Countries which have introduced a bonus for fathers, as an incentive to encourage fathers
to take parental leave, include Sweden, Portugal, Austria, Croatia and Italy295. In Sweden
both parents receive around €5.6 each per day for every day they use the leave equally, and
overall the bonus can reach a total of €1,500296. In Italy,fathers taking three months
paternity leave are entitled to one month of additional parental leave, which is partly paid
at the same rate297.
Parental leave take-up is also sometimes low among women, especially when it is unpaid or
paid at fixed rates, for example at the level of minimum wage. Paid leave is necessary also
to establish the basis for valuing care work. Lower paid workers particularly, will find it
difficult to use parental leave entitlements or will have to balance the cost of childcare
against income losses. There is a further concern that an extended leave period can lead to
de-skilling, disconnection and subsequent disadvantage for mothers returning to the
workforce. Ultimately this can have a negative impact on women's participation and
advancement in the labour market, as well as exacerbating the gender pay gap and
increasing gender occupational segregation. Even in Sweden, the gender-based division of
parental leave has contributed to the distinct gender division of the Swedish labour market
whereby women are directed to the public sector where child-related absence is
expected298. In some countries, long parental leave is seen as a response to the lack of
sufficient childcare services, particularly for young children for whom services can be
relatively expensive.
Policies need to support parentswho re-enter employment after parental leave, a high
percentage of whom are women. In Australia, employees who are on parental leave can use
'keeping in touch days' to come to work for up to 10 days during their parental leave,
without it affecting their unpaid parental leave entitlements299. Another option is facilitating
parental leave on a part time basis.

CASE STUDY: ICELAND

Iceland's system is considered gender-neutral and equitable. It offers nine months parental
leave, three months each for the mother and father (non-transferable) and a further three
months for the parents to divide as they choose. Entitlements apply also to adoptive
parents where the child is under 8 years old or where a child has been placed in permanent
foster care. The only recognition of childbirth is the obligation for women to take two weeks
leave after birth, with the possibility of an extended leave if a woman has suffered
295
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complications at or after giving birth. Unsurprisingly, the take up rate of fathers compared
to mothers is around 90%300. Austerity measures affected the level of payments since 2008,
reducing entitlements from 80% to 75% of previous income.
In 2012, a bill proposed extending parental leave to 12 months. After initial consideration of
a 4-4-4 system (4 months mother, 4 months father, 4 joint entitlement), the bill has
proposed a 5-5-2 system, thereby increasing each parent's allocated time, and leaving only
2 months as joint entitlements to divide as the parents chose301. The new arrangements will
come into effect incrementally until 2016.

5. CHILDCARE

CEDAW Article 11(2) (c) requires states “To encourage the provision of the necessary
supporting social services to enable parents to combine family obligations with work
responsibilities and participation in public life, in particular through promoting the
establishment and development of a network of child-care facilities”. As noted by Raday,
CEDAW was the first international treaty to refer to the need for child care facilities:
The Convention does not impose an obligation on States parties to provide child care
services but only an obligation to encourage their provision. It also does not impose
any obligation with regard to state funding of child care. It will be up to the
Committee to introduce guidelines which will interpret 'the necessary supporting
social services' as services which render childcare affordable and accessible. Some
indication of the Committee’s preparedness to impose an obligation on States to
provide such services can be inferred from its recommendation that a ‘State party …
ensure that maternity leave is available in all public and private
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Effects on gender equality are as yet still unknown. There is an apparent
correlation,whereby the proportion of care provided by mothers of children under 3 is seen
to be largest when fathers do not take any parental leave, and smallest when fatherstake 3
or more months of parental leave302. A 2008 survey of father's attitudes revealed an
increased bond with the child as a result of parental leave arrangements, but there was less
impact on the equal standing of mother and father, with housework and child rearing still
considered more than mother's responsibility than the fathers303.
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employment,especially through the enactment of a law on maternity leave, and
expand the number of crèches available for working mothers304.
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The importance of childcare for workers with family responsibilities is clearly recognized in
the ILO Workers with Family Responsibilities Convention No. 156 (1981) and
Recommendation No. 165, which call upon all member States to take measures to develop
or promote community services, public or private, such as childcare and family services and
facilities305. Within the global Education for All (EFA) strategy, the 2000 Dakar Framework
for Action306 committed states to expanding and improving comprehensive early childhood
care and education307. It places responsibility on governments, across relevant ministries, to
formulate early childhood care and education policies within the context of national EFA
plans308.
Known as the Barcelona Objectives, the European Council in 2002 set objectives in this area:
EU Member States should remove disincentives to female labour force participation, taking
into account the demand for childcare facilities and in line with national patterns of
provision, to provide childcare to at least 90 percent of children between 3 years old and
the mandatory school age and at least 33 percent of children under 3 years of age, by
2010309. Although some progress has been made since 2002, the provision of childcare
facilities at European level in 2010 was still not in line with these objectives. Furthermore,
the situation appeared to deteriorate in some Member States in 2011310.
The provision of childcare not only stimulates female participation in the labour force, but
also recognizes that women already comprise significant proportions of the labour force,
the main source of income in many families in developed countries311, and an increasing
number of female headed households, which in some developing countries is over 30
percent312. In most societies, four main institutions are involved in the design, funding and
delivery of care: households and families; markets; the state; and the non-profit sector313.
This holds true for childcare as well as care of other family members. The role of the State,
however, needs to be emphasized, as it not only a provider of public services but also a key
304
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decision maker over the rights and responsibilities of the other care-related institutions314.
Lack of adequate state supported childcare inevitably drives greater participation of private
and non-profit sectors in the provision of childcare, and ultimately relies on unpaid work of
family carers to fill the gap.

In EU countries, a correlation has been noted in countries which have been aiming to
facilitate work-life balance, high rates of female employment and higher birth rates317.
Norway, Sweden and France which have relatively high birth rates (near or at replacement
levels) also have relatively generous child allowances (lump sum cash transfers), and a mix
of other instruments like child care subsidies or parental leave318. By contrast, countries
which prefer cash transfers over child care or parental leave policies, such as Germany, Italy
and many Eastern European countries, have relatively low fertility rates (around 1.4 children
per women)319. As a means to reconcile work and family, Spain (one of the countries with
the lowest female participation and lowest fertility) tried to target both issues through an
income tax reform in 2003320.
In other regions, where women’s educational achievements and workplace participation
only more recently on the rise, there is a stronger tendency for women to delay or forego
marriage and reduce fertility321. Where parent lack sufficient childcare options, they turn to
individual coping strategies, such as having less children, employing low-paid domestic
workers, or depending on low-quality, informal childcare arrangements such as enlisting
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Access to childcare facilities for young children is a significant factor influencing women’s
participation in the labour market. In Asia, childcare is a major issue in women’s labour
force participation. In Malaysia, it was estimated that the percentage of women who
stopped work due to childcare reasons was 23 percent315. In Japan, a survey indicated that
housework and working hours were the primary reasons that women were not participating
in the workforce, and in Korea, a survey by the Ministry of Labor in 2007, found that for 60
percent of the women surveyed, child rearing was the biggest obstacle to participating in
the labor force316.
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older children to care for younger ones, leaving children unsupervised or taking them to the
workplace322.
5.1 CHILDCARE OPTIONS
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An overview of early childhood care and education (ECCE)323 in eighty-eight countries
identified five types of institutions: kindergartens, nursery schools, ECCE institutions
attached to primary schools, day care centres and others324. Most countries will have a
combination of facilities, with about half the countries reported having kindergartens and
about 40 percent had institutions attached to primary schools325. In about 85 percent of
countries, age 3 is the nominated entrance age for pre-primary education in 70 percent of
the world’s education systems326. In about one-quarter of countries, particularly in the Arab
States, sub-Saharan Africa, and Latin America and the Caribbean, children are eligible to
enrol at age 4327.
Childcare is often provided via subsidies to non-state institutions328, including private forprofit, non-profit and faith-based providers, alongside more or less developed systems of
public childcare services and/or purely private (fee-based) facilities, as in Germany, Italy and
the Republic of Korea329. In developing countries childcare facilities may be run by the State,
trade unions, local government, charities or NGOs330. Some facilities are established by
donor funding, which can create sustainability problems over time.
The other most common forms of childcare are nannies/babysitters/au pairs who care for
children in their own home, in some cases living in the child’s home. Migrant workers
employed as nannies, combine childminding with other domestic work, are considered a
more affordable option for more financially stable parents. A relaxation of immigration laws
in some countries has helped fill in the 'care deficit' by increasing the number of foreign
domestic workers331.
A childminder (also called day mother, family daycare) offers private care for children
usually in her own home, and can be a convenient income generation opportunity for
mothers who can mind other children along with their own. The number of children that
322
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Rural women usually have distinctive needs in relation to the accessibility of childcare
options, given their remote location and lack of access to transport. In the Philippines,
enrolment rates in rural villages were affected by the long distance of the centres from
children's homes and because families cannot afford the cost of public transport to and
from the centres338. In some state-run rural works progammes, childcare is provided close to
or at the worksite, including mobile facilities. Botswana’s Labour-Intensive Rural Public
Works Programme and India’s National Rural Employment Guarantee Schemes, offer work
close to participants’ homes, while in some other states on-site crèches have started339.
5.1.1 CHILDREN AGED 0-3 YEARS

In the European Union, a 2008 review revealed that the demand for formal systems of
childcare was far from being met, in particular for children under 3340, with high costs
incurred by parents and the opening hours of facilities being incompatible with full-time
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can be looked after by a childminder is in some countries limited by legislation332, and some
countries have a systems of registration and minimum training requirements333, but both
these forms of childcare are more often unregulated.In Latin America, there has been
government support for childminding or home based programmes. For example in
Colombia334, Bolivia335, Brazil and Guatemala City, government sponsored programmes
provides daycare, nutrition and educational services to children who live in poor,
predominantly urban areas via parent associations that elect a “community mother”, who
opens her home to as many as 15 children. Such programmes are considered adequate in
terms of hours of operation and carer/child ratios336, but have been criticised for the limited
training given to caregivers. Such programmes, often promoted by donors and driven by low
state investment, may have low quality services and inadequate remuneration of women's
labour, thus reinforcing the gender stereotype of caregivers’ work as an extension of
maternal care337.
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work. In 2013, the position remains more or less the same341. While 10 EU Member States
have reached the Barcelona targets for this age group in 2011, the majority of Member
States have yet to make any substantial effort to meet the targets, notably Poland, the
Czech Republic and Slovakia, whose coverage rate is less than 5 percent342. Committed
government policies appear to bear fruit, for example, in France where the childcare rate
went from 31 percent in 2006 to 43 percent in 2010343. Slovenia increased its childcare rate
most likely because of a legal amendment which introduced state- funded childcare for
second and subsequent children344.
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In developing countries, figures of childcare are more difficult to obtain. It is estimated that
overall, around 53 percent of the world’s countries have at least one government-run early
childhood programme for children under 3, but with very limited coverage345. For example,
in Brazil only about 15.5 percent and in Chile only 4 percent of children were in formal
childcare in 2006346. Regionally, Western Europe and USA had the highest number of
available programmes, followed by Latin America and Central Asia, with the lowest number
of programmes per region found in Arab States and Central and Eastern Europe347.
Location and hours of operating are critical to women’s choices and options surrounding
childcare arrangements. For example, in Burkina Faso, Kazakhstan and Mozambique, infants
and toddlers can attend day care for as much as ten to twelve hours per weekday348. In
Finland and Sweden, where many mothers work part time, municipalities have a legal
obligation to provide day care that meets the complex schedules of working parents349. In
Cambodia, Eritrea, Lebanon, Malaysia, Panama, Uruguay and Vanuatu, many programmes
for children below age 3 are available for four hours or less per day350. One of the major
problems identified in a study of 30 European countries, was the incompatibility of the
childcare services on offer with the working hours of parents, and even those that provide
care from 9 am until 5pm do not meet the current workforce demands on working
parents351. A similar issue is being advocated in Thailand352.
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5.1.2 CHILDREN AGED 3-6 YEARS

In the EU, the childcare rate for children between 3 and the compulsory school age is about
86 percent, although significant differences remain between countries. Luxembourg
increased its rate by 22 percentage points, after childcare centres offering before and after
school care for children up to the age of 18 were introduced in 2005, the school system was
reorganised to integrate younger age groups, and childcare vouchers were introduced in
2009357. But even if the targets are met, the provision of formal childcare in some countries
is part-time so does not cover a full week of work, such as in The Netherlands, Ireland and
the United Kingdom where part-time childcare places may be for less than 20 hours a
week358.
A UNESCO study found that pre-primary and ECCE programmes are open most of the
workweek, with nearly 88 percent of the programmes for which data was available
operating five days a week359. However, 'full time' was defined in this study as at least 4
hours a day which is incompatible with full time working hours, more likely to be defined as
at least 8 hours a day. Within countries, there can be differences in the operating hours of
ECCE programmes, even for the same age group. For example, in Cambodia, government
pre-schools targeting 3- to 5-year-olds operate for five hours more per week than
community pre-schools, and are open thirty-eight weeks a year – between two and
fourteen weeks longer than the community schools360.
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Worldwide, an increase of 10.7 percent was achieved in pre-primary enrolment (children
aged 3 and above) from 1999 until 2004353. The greatest increases were in sub- Saharan
Africa (43.5%), the Caribbean (43.4%) and South and West Asia (40.5%), although the gross
enrolment ratio for sub-Saharan Africa remains below 10 percent, except in Mauritius and
Seychelles where the ratios are close to 100 percent354.In 2007, Mauritius established an
Early Childhood Care & Education Authority which aims to provide equal access for all
children to quality pre-schooling. A National Curriculum for 3-5 years olds has been
developed together with the Ministry of Education355. With 75 percent of pre-primary
facilities being privately operated, ensuring that all facilities are of a consistent quality is a
future challenge356.
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5.1.3 AGES 6+

For working parents, childcare needs extend beyond age 6 and can remain an issue until
children become teenagers. For example, in Australia, use of informal child care continues
regardless of age, with 32 percent of three year olds in an informal care arrangement,
compared with 27 percent of five year olds, 29 percent of nine year olds, and 24 percent of
12 year olds, indicating that many parents still have a need for some form of regular child
care arrangements after their children start school361.
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In addition, school holiday periods are generally much longer than statutory annual leave
entitlements for employees, leaving parents to find additional childcare solutions during the
year, which can be both costly and inconvenient. In Canada, parents have the possibility to
use childcare tax credits for summer camps provided they are sports or arts related362. The
ILO notes that when parents need to juggle a multiplicity of care arrangements for children
in order to be able to cover their working hours, this can discourage the use of childcare363.
Sick leave provisions can sometimes include allowances for care of sick children, although
such entitlements do not commonly increase with the number of children in the family.
5.1.4 AFFORDABILITY

Formal childcare services can only support working parents if they are affordable. In the EU,
the price of these services is considered an obstacle for 53 percent of European mothers
who do not work or work part-time on account of childcare, and even more so in Ireland,
the Netherlands, Romania and the UK where price is considered an obstacle for more than
70 percent of mothers364. The net costs of childcare services in the UK and Ireland can reach
41 percent of net income in a household where both parents work365.
The governments of most EU Member States subsidise formal childcare services through
direct grants, means tested parental allowances, tax breaks and vouchers. In the
Netherlands, the government provides subsidies directly to parents, who choose the daycare centre for their children, employers are required to contribute one sixth of the cost of
childcare per employee, while the local government monitors quality and regulates
operators366. In the UK, some employers can offer ‘salary sacrifice’ in the form of vouchers
for approved childcare facilities and employees do not pay tax or National Insurance on the
amount of the salary sacrificed367. Further discussion of tax benefits for working parents is
contained in Section4.3.
361
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The cost of childcare relative to wages is critical in developing countries for future gender
equality.Reliance on older daughters to care for younger children, whilst mothers are at
work, constrains educational and other opportunities for teenage girls. A study in Kenya
found that a 10 percent increase in women’s wages resulted in an 11 percent increase in
boys’ school attendance, but reduced girls’ school attendance by about 8.8 percent371.
Higher prices of childcare had no significant effect on boys’ attendance, but again reduced
girls’ school attendance372. The effect is presumed to be greater amongst single mother
households which rely even more on childcare373.
Other social and fiscal policies that have an impact on family incomes need to be considered.
The advantages of heavily subsidised childcare services will be outweighed if parents,
particularly the lower earner which is frequently women, are taxed heavily for additional
wages374.
5.1.5 QUALITY

The balance between availability, affordability, accessibility and quality childcare is an
ongoing challenge common to all countries. Characteristics which can determine the quality
of a childcare service is the number of children in group facilities, ratio of carers to children,
qualifications and turnover of staff as well as health and safety of the facility. In the EU, the
size of the group varies on average from 10 to 14 children for the 0–3 age group and from
20 to 25 children for the 3–6 age group375 . The ratio of staff to children is around 1:15 in
most Member States, ranging from 1:6 in Estonia to 1:21 in France for pre-school
education376.
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The use of childcare services may depend on income status. In France, for example, 64
percent of households in the top income quintile use childcare services compared with just
15 percent of households in the bottom quintile368. Conversely, in Denmark the childcare
rate is very high among households in the bottom quintile, while in Sweden, Slovenia and
Germany use of childcare facilities is the same across all households369. Low income earners,
especially single mothers, in the USA not only face significant cost barriers, but are also
more likely to be engaged in shifting work schedules and evening hours for which childcare
centres and other arrangements are unavailable370. In such cases, only informal options or
expensive in-house care (babysitters, nannies etc) are available.
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Quality must be considered in context, as research in Bangladesh, India and Nepal indicates
that programmes which would be considered of low or mediocre quality by Western
standards in terms of group size, teacher-child ratios and teacher qualifications still have
had positive outcomes for girls and boys, in terms of school readiness, attendance and
cognitive development377. The 2000 Dakar Framework for Action378 committed states to
expanding and improving comprehensive early childhood care and education, by way of
programmes which focus on all of the child's age appropriate needs and encompass health,
nutrition and hygiene as well as cognitive and psycho-social development379. There is some
concern that in the 0-3 age group, the priority is to keep children safe and clean, rather than
investing in their development380. Such an approach is reflected in the lack of placement of
under 3 childcare within the ministries of education. Ensuring that children have the
necessary interaction and stimulation needed for their development is dependent on the
quality of staff381.
Many early childcare series are characterized by low wages and high staff turnover. In the
Republic of Korea, the very small percentage of public childcare centres (6 percent) are
characterized by qualified staff who enjoy, good working conditions and union
representation as they are classified as public servants, which is not the case with the
remaining majority of private and non-profit centres which operate382.

CASE STUDY – CHILE

The rate of female participation in the labour market in Chile is about 38 percent, amongst
the lowest in Latin America, and goes down to 19 percent for mothers of children younger
than 5 years old383. A survey in Chile shows that 70 percent of inactive women would like to
have a paid job, but are unable to work due to childcare problems384.
While men have long ceased to be the sole breadwinners, women continue to be the main
providers of unpaid care, with women who participate in the labour market spending only
about an hour less on paid work than men per day, while they put in longer hours in all
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other activities385. Childcare services for children under 6 years increased to about 35
percent in 2003, but tended to cater to high income families386. One study found that almost
6 percent of 0 -2 year old infants attend day care, but this varied from 3 percent in the
lowest income quintiles to 13 percent among high income families387.

In 2006, under the Bachelet Administration, Chile launched “Chile Crece Contigo” (Chile
grows with you) to provide free childcare for the most vulnerable 40 percent of the
population. Two of its goals were (i) guaranteed access to crèches and kindergartens for all
children up to three years old from the two poorest income quintiles and (ii) universal
preschool coverage for four- and five-year-olds390. Since 2005, the number of free public
nursery places for children aged 3 months to 2 years who are living in the poorest areas of
Chile increased from 14,400 to 64,000 in 2008391. Kindergarten places for children aged 2-4
years increased from about 84,000 to 127,000 places392, leading to an increase in
attendance of 2-4 years olds, which in 2006, reached 26.5 percent393.
Crèche and intermediate levels (up to two years old and two- to three-year-olds) are divided
between public and purely private providers, with two institutions playing a particularly
important role: (i) centres run or accredited by JUNJI, a government body; and (ii) centres
run by Fundación Integra, a private non-profit foundation that belongs to the presidency’s
network of foundations394. Their centres are free of charge for children from households
belonging to the first two income quintiles, and such centres account for about half of all
enrolments at the younger age groups.
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ECCE services are structured according to age groups: the crèche level is attended by
children from the age of 84 days up to two years; the intermediate level is in charge of twoand three-year-olds; and the transitional level caters to four- and five-year-old children388.
While some services are targeted to “vulnerable” groups and are provided by specialized
institutions, most of them are overseen by the Ministry of Education389.

The Chilean system demonstrates the real tension between mothers' working needs, and
children’s development needs. The majority of children attending JUNJI and Integra centres
at the crèche and intermediate level are enrolled in full-day programmes (from 8:30 to
385
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16:30), and there are efforts to offer extended schedules until 7:30 pm395. The Chilean
government is working at expanding the number of childcare places for children under 3396.
However, despite considerable achievement in extending childcare coverage, there is some
criticism of the quality of these facilities, particularly regarding under staffing, and
difficulties in complying with the required staff- child ratio, set by the Ministry of
Education397. In addition, cultural perceptions may play a role in the usage of childcare
facilities. A survey amongst poor Chilean families, indicated that the main reason for not
enrolling children between ages 4 and 6 was a perception that they were too young or
better cared for at home398.
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